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MARKERS NEEDED FOR TREES ON CAMPUS
8/20/86

In tribute to
First Lady Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson
Basswood (American Linden)
10/1/65

In honor of
Tobbio Martino
Horticulture Dept., McKinley Vocational H.S.
Kwanzan Cherry (Prunus Serrulata)
4/30/65

In honor of
William Loessel
Asst. Principal, McKinley Vocational H.S.
Kwanzan Cherry (Prunus Serrulata)
4/30/65

In tribute to
Carl F. Gortzig
Cornell University
Kwanzan Cherry (Prunus Serrulata)
4/29/66

In honor of
E. William Baker
Kwanzan Cherry (Prunus Serrulata)
6/26/69

In honor of
Dr. Houston E. Robison
Crimson King Maple (Acer Platanoides)
6/26/69

In tribute to
Daniel G. Ransom
President, Wm. Hengerer Co.
Red Oak (Quercus Borealis)
10/29/74

In tribute to
Samuel B. Gould
President, State University of New York
Maple (Acer-)
5/26/65